
church, tier funeral wet conducted by 
ber peler, W. L Peter, when . Urge 
congregation assembled to pay their lest 
tribute of respect to one who wee highly 
respected by ell.

MsRity.—At Cleaveland,

As latereetlsg Archeological Die- 
сотегу.Highest of all in Leavening Power__ Latest U. S. Gov’t Report1 bout two miles from Grand Pro Mr. 

W. C. Archibald, while cutting away a 
dry sandy knoll, came suddenly upon 
the remsins of what was supposed to be 
an old blacksmith shop. The land is 
alluvial and there was at least 4 feet of 
soil over it which must have taken many 

deposited there. The 
the floor is of clay 
[r. Archibald had 

before the

WAvr Sept. 24, of 
scarlet fever, Master Ralph H. Merry, 
aged 8 years, only son of Rnfas and 
Sophia Merry. Though young he did not 
fear to die.

Cans—At Lower Granville, Sept. 28, 
Annie J., widow of the late Lyouger 
Chute, aged 34 years, leaving two cbil, 
dren and a kind mother, at 
denes she died, to mourn their loss. 
Sister Chute was bap t sad about 15 years 

e a member of the Lower 
Granville church. She was an active 
worker in the church and Sunday-school 
when her health would allow her 
tend. At her funeral a sermon was 
preached by the pastor, W. C. Parker, 
from Rev. 19: 13, to a large and atten
tive congregation. -

Jackson.—At Murray Harbor Mouth, 
Sept 3rd, in the twentieth 
age, Joseph B., second _
Alexander Jackson. I 
doubtless caused by coal gas 
Upwards of a year ago he ' 
ruffbeated while sleeping 
hie father's vessel,

it to be 
sand but

beaten so hard that Mr.
16 loosen it wi 
scoop would till. There_ were also two 
cartloads of foundation stones, slate and 
-granite, some of which were very heavy, 
weighing about 150 lbs. Mr. Archibald 
has also in his possession several pieces 
of charcoal, which were found on the 
eite. Some 12 years ago, while excavating 
about two rods from this place, Mr. A. 

ipon the foundation of a house, 
hich iras a heap of slsg, such as it 
і found (near a forge. From this 

seems that a blacksmith lived here and 
that this was the central part of the 
village west of Grand Pre—Acadian.

hfll is of

the plow

ABSOLUTE!* PURE and beeam

have already occurred and news of more 
serious fighting is expected.HfU'9 Nummary. to at

— The Moscow Gazette, in reporting 
the movements of Russian troops in the 
Afghan frontier, besets that England's 
menaces in the Dardanelles matter will 
be answered in Asie, where there is no 
Dvelbund to assist England, and that 
every blow struck et Russian dl 
In Europe will bp met by a blow

\ \ mus despatch of oet. 1 save: 
It Is eisteit an sttenipl was made lest 
night Wi blow up e railroad bridge near 
Reiehert erg, across which a train bearing 
the Emperor I rancis Joseph was to pass 
<m hi» way to that city; the railroad watch 

111 » said, delected the would be 
they were on the point of 

uns the bomb to the bridge в true 
nd frustrated their design.
\ Home deepatcb of НерЦ 2* says 

Signor t'rtspi attended the launching of 
a steamer at Palermo on .Saturday, end a 
bauqi*»t was «van In bis honor after the 
launching Responding to a toast to 
King Humbert and queen Victoria, 
signor <Пері commended the coupling 
Of the nemee, linking Italy's strength 
and j rest g* л« 1th those of her powerful 
ally, sod dilated upon the ties uniting 
the two countries since England and 
hieiiy awoke to freedom under Norman

The K. C. Baptist Conference meets 
at Marysville on Friday next.

— une day last*week a ear containing 
l,5tm geese passed through St John, 
westward bound.

ntville Chronicle saye 
Kin., of Weterville, will 

fifty barrels of

wiîTto
b year of his 
son of Capti 

юп. Hie deggh was 
by coal gas poiJbning.

і he was nearly 
eeping in the cabin of 

and only survived to 
’ hard struggle 
as to a thing 

a very promising 
ved by all who

to live, he was prepared for the great 
crisis. He met death calmly, with an 

pe of better things to come, 
and spake words of sweet comfort to the 
dear one# left behind, and they shall be 
comforted.

Niilv. — At North Kingston, Кіпр 
Co., N. 8., Sept. 19, ult., John Neily, 

69, leaving a wife and three chil- 
loss. Bro. Neily

baptised by the Rev. И. 
the fellowship of the Lower 

church.

plomary 
in Asia.

Henry Shaw, 
have this year,
ries.

,— I suffered for a long time from a 
severe, hacking cough, which was pro 
nounoed by a skilful physician to be 
dangeioiMiam} liable to terminate in con 
■umption^"-i was completely cured by 
using Wlstar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry. 
Ha*ar A. Bbax, Lawrence, Mi

spend mon- than a year of 
for life, to which he clung 
ol real value. He waa a v

і— Matriculation examinations at the 
University of New Brunswick began < let 
1. Seventeen candidates presented 
themselves. assassins as young man, and beloved by all 

knew him. Though be greatly d 
to live, he was prepared for the— une Canadian shi 

has so far this season 
its steamers.

oui pan y 
shipped 80,CM*) parriagrs.

Dumber nnly twenty three died on the
assured ho

passage.
— Montreal's real estate ts valued at 

are included вічнії 
« xvmpled proper 

bt of the oily to Jet* 
rich it is now pro 

$3,000/CO lor necessary

At Bridgetown, N.
8., Sept. 2, by Rev. S. March, Albert 
Huhley, of rleasaotville, N. 8., to 
Regina ltafuse, of Conguerall Bank, N. S , .

a. K.. ‘ w. 1Г&5Г. X5Æ ійг-іґйїїй.'йї wi

Ht амп-IUrL'ss —
•127,937,000, in which 
|2'y,oou,uuo worth of
tier. The total «le 
is $16. um their «/». «... 

th in bis Saviour in
Кіжо-Ванткк.- In 

2MU> ult-, by 
William Kinposed to a<lil 

improvement».
— A daughter of the late Karl of Гоп 

son by was arrested lately In Toronto for 
«Irunker.nesa. She eloped with her 
father’ll groom In ІV» x and lived with 
him in Canada till 1873. when be de 
arrted her. Ten years after ahe.jnined 
the Salvation knuy and married again 
81.I- iva sister to Іоні kuiLuinl.

II
Rideout into 
Ayleeiord Baptist 
mab of sterling Christian 
faithful husband, kind 
neighbor, devoted 
moval the cause 
Kingston will feel

End.
ТиомАч-Baow*,—On 

the resident* of '
character 

father, good
° ^ North

the 28th ult., st 
the officiating clergy 

.Sydney Wei ton, B. A., Geo. 
Thomas t» Jessie "Brown, hoik of tin* 
«If.

rvrrab STaTSS.
-- A general, strike of railroad coal

10,0U" men have quit work.
— Charleston, W. Virginia, has a 

child a month old which weighs only 
two and a quarter pounds, and can be 
placed with erne in a quart

— A shock of earthquake, suffi aient 
ly set nre to cause Considerable alaaui. 
recently occurred in St. tout*. From all 
part* о I Illinois earthquake shocks are 
reported.

—« Governor 
vania, ha- c .Hod a spe 
legislatin'1 to take action on tin-charges 
again ut the auditor general anti the State 
treasurer

— If you are suffering from a feeling 
of constant tiredness, the result of men 

rk, Dr. Williams" 
wdl promptly cure you. Give

Chris tiair. 
of Christ in 
the lose. Ilia 

gelv attended. Revs. W. Bro 
, Taylor (Methodists), assis

Iі reported m the I'lttehurg dis 
is Ntintytel that close upon

.
CK-ott DaWiTT. — At the Baptmi 

church, Harrev, on August 4, by tin- Bowen 
Itev. K. C. Baker, Charles A. Reott, ol p^tor’Howe in the Tune HueDui, Mw.,u>Me, DeWitljOf ІІМ?.,, і tm-brotbeTelDe

__Al lb. miden..- hon'or üie^'uTt'1
? Ьги.'.о «"«i., Mlll.r, on Вді-ewit». — Anne, »il. bl Dmoo„

■‘'-і'1 а V S®v- I - 1 - W ’ Robert N. Beokwilb, iuwe.1 ewe, oil lb.
U',‘11. I Uk.-r lo Ui.ibiellr.m.ly.dlol 23[d of Seplember,' .Her . loo, end 
Ceoipbellton, N 8. - peinlul .icko.es which she lore witn true
"“•»l>u .,ir,id,ncv 1,1 СЬгіеШ» forlituds. ,4b. ... 69 rmn 

tb. bride’, lelber K Imund I horn». Eâq.. 0[d. she died oo lb. 35th еопі.епжг, 
' N ? L°^!r ‘«! of hrr merried life. Mr. Bsck.ilh .0-1 

b, ber. J. W. S 3 ouoe, John llreeo, ol ,l8 cblld„„ „,ourn tb. o( . I.ubful 
Wood’lork. to bereh І . I houiM. „d . de,oled mother. She .«

FLOto-W.ut.t.J—lo tbd ctl,, tap. b, th. writer ol tb.. notice oo
30, b, Her. H. 0. Mellick. B. D , eml.te.1 lbJ 10tl| „ Aprl, uniUl(1 eitb
it Kr.- ï*w!, < ‘PUm "• tb. (ireorille itreet church, of .blob her

lo,d 10 О.Г. М d.ught.r of Bee- A. b„,b,nd is deacon end lour child 
It. w Mb burn, both of b . Martini. , membe„. рИеІІ,, in ,nMld,

, Akim —At Centerbuty, 3 ork , geDuine honesty in ever, metier 
Co., b, It... ,1. w. S 3 one., etlbe i„g right end wrong, .«If .ecrillcio 
reiidence of the br.de. fftberi Mr. .„Мтиен.тЦ^'оЬегесіегіииі

Лппм’ A1.1'”. "П«ЬІ to Beckwith. 0„.t і. th. loe. td tb. 
Mietbetl. Aom., ell of L.oterbur,. homebold. The, he.e the .jmp.Lby ol

.1 evute-A".ex—At the bone, ol the tbe cburcb „J , , ea£w

чі: sss sri&ÿjsüi: ir,“d'-
Cumberland Co., N. S.. to Bessie L 
Allen, of Baysidc, West. Co., N. B.

As* ST Kox u -S її a kn r.«.— At tho resi
dence of the bride'» mother, Sept. 16, by 
Rev. W. L. Baker, Frank 0 , eldest son 
of Dea. Wm. E. Armstrong, to Armanella 
P^Shafner, all.of IxiwerGranville, N. S.

Gkaxt-Iknkins__On the 1st inst, at
tbe rewidence of the officiating clergy 
man, 24S Brussels Street, St. John,, N.
B.. Adolphus Grant to Olivia J. Jenkins,
Loth of Grand Lake, (j-.ieens Co., N. B.

Niciioie-LxsT. —At Deep Brook,
Clemente, N.B., Sept. 29, by the Rev.

Read, JamcH 5f. Nichols, to Mary 
M. l<ent, of Deep Brook, Clemi 
W'est, second daughter of Capt. Da

Ti rnkr-McClklan__At the residence
of the bride's sister, Mrs Henry T 
Itiverside, by the Rev. E.C. Baker,
Sept. 1st, James B. Turner, of Harvey, 
to Minnie L. McClelun, of Riverside, all 
of Albert Co.

a— Halifax was visited by 
dissstrous fire on Thursday night o 
week. It extended for some distance 
along the water front and a large amount 
of uparf property was consumed, involv
ing v loan <sti mated at about |2.V),U00. 
About $I30,<.<)U was covered by msur

• v^ry 
1 of last pa in the oemetery in 

in hope of the reeurrecmeasure

— It ia,stated that Sir Julian Paunce 
fote has udvised the government at 
< >llewa that the state, of Mr. Blaine's 

, health is Mich as to prevent him taking 
part in the intended negotiations with 
the < arwlian representative* on (icto 
12. and r« questing that negotiations 
porijoned until be should, be able to 
phrticq-ate.

. ... Hcegg’s canning factory is a busy 
naw. It i* alive with men put 

1 sorts of fruits and" 
led in

r*tti«
d»l

'3

I her

PmkTiL
them в trial.

«— Terrible fires hav
f Minnesota an ____

prop Tty is very grea 
and villages have been destroyed. 

In one instance at least a family is sup 
posed to have perished in the fire.

— Report of a terrible prairr 
come* from North Dakota. A et 
country 31*1 miles long and !(*) 
wide is said to have been burned 
causing immense destruction of proper 
ty. It is not known whether any lives 
were loot.

North Dakota, for several years 
past alüicted with droug'it and come 
qm-nt failure of crops, causing great 
discouragement to Its people, has this 
year be'-n blessed with a bountiful har
vest surnasding that of any previous year. 
The outlook is consequently in every way 
more hopeful.

— A few weeks sgo mention was made 
indhese columns ol an ітшепч struc-

proposes to 
e line. It is

hip, and
or over wo

Waiiiur-
ting tip roот, and ail

,are hand

tl-i «ork carried on by its beams. Ten 
thousand cans of corn arc to be put out 
eac h day this week to supply or 

makes j lenty of work end is 
the liveliest industries of tbe provi 
J: dericlon O'leaner.

iùm.■ ive raged of late in 
d Wisconsin. The 

t". Grain
season. Tbe 

been introduced and
fields

■ lig 
rk cJ

I 1

KeThis
Boisshv.un (Man.) Mektixg House.— 

Will you'kindly grant me space to ac
knowledge the following sums received

8 ! — >\ etlnc-r day altemoon one of the large 
i#r-»*-y f-ull* got loose in the Halifax Ex
hibition grounds, broke the ring in hi< 
rose gnd dashed around the ground 
terrific pace, clearing everything 
him, the crowd running in all directions, 
with the exception of one of Britain’s 
brave eons, who rushed after him in 
flaming red cob-. It 
for the son of Mars lha 
■Є6 the red coat he had on. Finally 
animal was quieted down, secure f 
taken bark to the ehed.

—• Tbe end of the 1 '"Brien libel сом
ів Montreal baa been reached. lb. jry 
brought in a verdict that O'Brien had |ur<‘ »e erec 
published a libel on Prince George, Ul8l1- 
knowing it to be false, but they recoin <>cllPse _h‘cago і

b d the primmer to the mercy of si,. !ir0»'°"cd 1®*ГГСІ-,u . ow,r Headway a 
: ... і boll, fo, .0.1 lb, t.uilding of У, itone., .11», |„t l,igb, witb

prisoner also asked for mercy foi the a 'lolue ,n air and to com
prisoner 1 ' Brim was called before the l'rlee no ree ^“an business cilices, 
judge,, who said, “Thia case most have —The erratic and irrepressible Gcoige 
convinced you that you are « very 1m Francis Train, aince completing hie tour
prudent young man, am'l that it ie dan round the world, is appearing in .New 
gerouw to libel any une y ou are re ! V ork city in a new role. “Advertising 
Геам-іі now on »ua|-<-i.di-d sentence, and himself as the “Itev." (f. F.T., he lecture* 
1 l.oі-v л will not be netiea-aiy to bring j on Sunday evenings in the Grand Opera 
you before this court aga.u House, making it for the time a popular

-, -I-, 7. ; "-a-55U3K
1 iriucl ffr Garden., th^ WolfailU lhvlu tbe,, lb, ,4„iee of lUe 5 
/g|H gg| еотГ. of wb‘l I His tbeuui are sonumerouetimtMverid

have to t>e treated m a single « veiling,
.................... unl1? “ D»t, ID bl. fie», lb. vhi.1

P . n principally j charm of oral discourse
to plums : After a grtat deal of eii-|.mr ,
and investigation ho fis-d upon th- ' ■hj’Sran'l jury which investigated 
‘•Moor • Arctic," as the leading and mo»i "Г ,'0J.UI*Î. °î \h* building ,n Park
profitable variety, an I ha* now about l>,ec#'lj_?w ’ or*, ”7 which over 60 lives
З.'-м ol these I,. . *, well fill..і w,i„ ri. I, **•''’ loe,- re,miled Us inability 
fruit. Tbe tree* am healthy lonkii *heiber il.e overl. add Hours or an ex 
and thrifty. ..nd clear from diswu.- ... і ,,І”І0?0*иегИ tl,p
deformity. I uey have so far mm. iLa„ ! ?BU U,r busldin#, who claim
pa. і loi all expense, ol culture, k,,0iWD »«>«f*Kre blamed for
the) an-now only three and four y v , j>“l',|n< •uch knowledge. Leg Is la

E Old. Mr. Atebibald ..well plein, d w. °r ib* proteetion of build
t ws ■ Ilia venture Є0 far He ha. I ow .,! . ,, •l, ‘ »»am.t Ihe storsge of . *, 

l.HHtrees from one to three year, old I "wmmaedwl. llie evidence 
just іraily to go out. I hi- »t.4 k mil \, V 1 w,>u,,, "°l warr,,,,t
added to, and growers will now*Le able ”*n ™d,r|ment. 
to buy tbeir tre, « at home and see what j t • b*' 0> 
they buy. Mr. Archibald has -also a rorree|«ouile 
number of apple treei , about 2(У)

'peach trees -, а питі. i of grs|*vines, ceolre 
etc , all of which bring him in a good re 
turn, but he ha* the gresfrut faith in 
plums and ha* decided to-give hi* at 
teution to this, branch of finit culture.''

(owarde erecting a Baptist church build
ing in our town :
Rev M P Free- W В Bradshaw, 1 00

man,.......... $2 00 8 Beckwith, 1 00
W C Schaffher, 4 00 Mrs A Morse, 0 25 

r, 2 00 J obn M Morse, 1 00 
5 00 W A Morse, 1 00
1 00 F M Chipman. I 00

Eaton, 1 00
Biahop, 1 00

idolph, 0 50
North, 0

k

В Mrs Schaffne 
C H Schaffner.
A S Schatiner,
,1 no Schaliner, 1 
W J Schaflner, 1 
Mrs" A Gates,
Hallett Gates, 0 50 
Hattie Gates, 0 25 
Lindsay Gates,

H Parker,
We feel very grateful to the friends who 
have responded to our appeal for aid. 
4’e have secured building lota, and 
hope to begin work at once, so that we 
may have our building ready for use 
early in the coming spring. Will not 
other friends and churches aid us ? We 

mpelled to do ourselves more than 
we arc able, but we must have a church 
building. Please do not withhold send 

a -mall sum because you cannot 
afford a larger one. F. L. Sch avknkr.

gcod thine 
ull did not

00 J M
00 Chas і 

Wm В 
A Ran 
Joseph 

0 2'> Mrs E Duglas, <1 50 
1 00 I L Morehouse, U 25

d
2 00 0 50

1 50
501 sted in Chicag 

New York
В

on
court, tioun

Statlrs.
lingering and painful 
Vidito died on the

VI Vidito—After a 
illness, Spurgeon
26tb Sept., at Bloomington. Before his 
illni‘M terminated his Gife he gaveevi 
dence of faith in Christ Jesus.

i ky—« in the 7 th Sept., at 
, Miss Janie Woodbury fell a 

'sumption at the age of 24 
comforted and sustained during 

ess by her Saviour's presence.'
— Miss Sadie Parker,

mg us

W .юнії 
Tor brook 
victim to con

her ill in
rpeggi

brook, died of consumption Aug. 31, 
aged 22 years She had a firm reliance 
upon b'-r Saviour, and bore her suller ! 
mg* with patient submission tq tbe 
divine will.

Mi Mh.i.ax.—At І/ті*
Sept. 26, Wentworth Mr Mill 
years, leavi 
Uur brotin- 
worthy me 
His funeral 
sermon, approp 
preached by He

Blaxkky—Al Haekville, S s.f Sept. 
7, of spinal meningilt*, Percy II., son of 
Susan and Peter Blakney, a*«d IU yi-am 
and two mouths. His sufferings were 
very great, but we believe the І.згчІ ha* 
token him to Ihmeelf. .lie waa one* of 

I -cbolara of our SaUaHiaobool, 
where he gave though tin. alien 
more than any other of his class.
І-ont greatly comfort these parent*, who 
a little while ago loot two little girls by 
dinhtheria.

McDoii^u).—At North East Margeree, 
Cape Breton. September 22, Ellen, b» 
loved wife of Alfred McDonald, aged 24 
years and 6 months, leaving a husband, 
two small children, and a large number 
of relatives and friends to mourn for 
one whose loving spirit and gentle man 
ners made her a general favorite as far 
as known. Sister McDonald was 
tim of consomption, and her Ulneea ex 
tended over a year. Her end waa peace. 
(ГгеАуіегіап Witnau please copy.)

Halt yard.—At her residence, Stony
йЬЛВМіДУЙ
JcüepbHDl/jrmrd, ef«i 68 ,^re, 1«.1d, 
SB only ciiild.a daughter, to 
to*. Slater Halfyard waa baptised 48 

«*0 by Rev. W.C. Rideout, and be 
a member of the Lower Granville

To Colorado via Burlington Houle.
і*! Mr W. ('. Archil.aM 

dc.r.g u, tbe way of f 
A i"i« turned hr*

17 ONLY ONS MIUIIT ox TUX ROAU.ru t culture 
alientioo ргйіг

:
1/еаге • bicago at 1.00 p. m., or St. 

Inula at 8.25 a. m., and arrive Denver 
6.15 p. m the next day. Through Sleep 
era. Chair Cals and Dining Cars. All 
railways from the East connect with 
these trains and with similar trains ria 
Burlington Route to Denver, leaving 

Head, N. 8.. ' hioegoat 6.10 p. m., 8t. Louis at 8.15 p. 
an, age-1 65 _,u . »nd Paoria at 3 20 p. m. and 8.00 p. 

mg a wile, eon and -laughter m- *** trains daily, 
r was highly esteemed, ami a Tourist tickets am now on sale, and 
ember of tbe Bapti*t church. be bait ol ticket agenu of all roatls 

gel у attended, and a »0<* el Burlmgtoo Route depot* in 
e to the occasion, was hioago, Peoria and HL Ixwle.

і U a l, ol Locke There is no better place than dorado 
for those seeking reel and pleasure

1
to decide

;
The ten-r 1

l

e gathered, 
tbe finding

иугідаНопаИеГ, New York 
write*

neighborhood is soon to be the 
of a most useful industry —the 

'parcel* poet,'-now to this country, but
long one of the mcogni/ —I nir.essities of 
i/on.lon *yi other European capital*, 
large steel receptacles, about five feet 
high and two feet wide and deep, are to 
b« placed at convenient point*, say live 
blocks apart, throughout the city. ln 
these, try an ingenious device, may be 
placed and securely kept, till the com 
mg of the company's agent, parcels 
twenty four by eighteen inches in sise 
and weighing not over fifteen pounds. 
Th,« [leroel, tb. oompenr will ooltocl 
once an hour and deliver in any part of 
tbe city for fifteen cent*, prepaid by 
«l’- cuil stamps sold at some busmeaa 
place near the receiving box. Thia plan 
is to embrace also tbe prompt and cheap 
delivery of trunks and packages of any 
size m this city, Brooklyn and the

r^№ïa:->‘ot”"‘"ded to

V. в -

Lllerery Soles.

lien. H. V. Boynton, the well known 
Washington correspondent, baa written 
an article on “The Trees and Tuhlie 
Men," which will appear in theoclobpr

Walter Basant'* third paper oo “ Plan 
tagehet Ixindoo," will appear in Harper'» 
Mayaitne for October, and will be per 
hap* the most interesting chapter of the 
aeries that has yet been published It 
i* devoted to the life of the common peo 
pie in medieval Ixmdon—their trades, 
their sports, their festivities, 
life. A large number of 
will accompany and supplement bla very 
en tertainlng description.

The Miteionary Review of the World for

II

Л
I

die tress,with

-- lUJy's grain crop this year is re 
ported to be exceptionally large. Pro* 
eta's wheat crop, also, is reported to lie 
excellent.

— The first colony of Hebrew emi 
|гж°,н ее”1 10 tbe Argentine Republic 
by^Baron Hirach, consisting of I5U fam 
tiie*, have arrived at Bueno* Ayres.

— Deenatches from Rangoon 
capital of British Burmah, announce that 

anxiety prevail, there. Native* 
who arrived here report a gathering of 
Dacoiti is titkiog place about Wuntho 
under the leadership of Taawha, and 
•тегу precaution ie being made to repel 
an anticipated attack upon the garrison 
at Wuniha. Several minor

j-resent destitution and 
worse impending,

( arts of Russia.1 rom various

their home 
il lustra lions

a vim

7, the ■egress ive end inter
esting magasine. The Department of 
“Literature of Missions" eenlaine ten 
carefully prepared end inspiring article* 
by able writers, covering topics of cor 
rent interest Ie all who ere interested in—-Thia is а ееааой when cold* in the

üSMrtissrszLSz
and death. Nasal Balm gives imm^uu
relief and certain core. Sold by all dealers

Missions. Published by Ptuek * Wag
nails, 18 and 20 A*tor Plaoe, New York, 
•■per year; 25 * ^
In clubs of ten, •1.50.

â

Ш. PUT TO ns
What for ? Why do they all 

point to us ? Because they have 
purchased one of our elegant Tailor 
made Suits at $ 12, and found them 
up to mark in quality and far below 
the mark in price. As a rule good 
articles command good figures, but 
all rules have exceptions, and we 
are making this a most notable ex
ception. What you ought to pay 
is not what we ask you to pay.
We have cheaper suits than $12 ; 
some as low as $5, and good quality 
too for the money. Our Double- 
breasted Sacks in Cheviots and 
Scotch Plaids are leaders this season at $8.50, $10, $12, and $16. 
Look out for squalls on Overcoats ; over 2,500 to select from at the

і
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T ni|3fT To US

ojlik: hall,
SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.,

47 and 61 King Street, St. John, N. B.

WANTED Ї
HIEB’8 А. ВЖАР FOE "ЗГОТГ, BOT91

«.usir йий."і&д &*ai tbi su кз ‘йtne etampe and wnd them to m*. I have no* room In thte apeoe to quote you prices, bot I 
will pay from lc to $J6U0 each for -lampe. Hend me a list of what yon hare, and I will 
quote > on prlos* on1 same. All letters cheerfully answered.

Addreee—V. BUÜT HA VNDÈRe, P. O^Boi SO#,BL John. N. B.
Ill ference—The MRfiMXWUEB AND VlNIToa.

THE DYSPEPTIC

Needs Nourishing Food—easy of digestion.
A FOOD THAT HAS THESE ESSENTIAL QUALITIES 18

j 1 I It contain» all th# virtue» of
Ij Prim# Beef, rendered very 

digestible eo that the emall- 
eet expenditure of vital 

energy is needed in the process of perfeet asetmllattea.

I be Uolober Cenlmry will contain a I Coneerratlem and Hcieollflo Radicalism, 
frontispiece portrait of Rudyard Kipling! It will bear careful reading- Dr. Cobartr 
and an article on his work bv Kdmuna ' continues hi# eeriee of article* in Egypt 

say* that Kipling was okogy with one upon " The Higher Cnti 
Inrn in Bombay in Christmas weak, I8A6, cism and the Tombs of Egypt," in which 
and is therefore duly in his twenty sixth he maintains that the tomb inscriptions 
year. present an unanswerable argument

The gill of euthoielii|. he. .pp.er.d in »«»'=•- lb. poellione ol lb. High*- 
lb. -bird 6.П.Г.ІІОП ol H.DlbomM. OrlUee. l'rol. E'udi, of Trmr.ton, wrl-м 
H ildee.rd., gritnd d.ughlerof Netbeni.1 -* Khbard Hollo, en mlraoelmg old 
H.wlborn. end .leughler ol Julien, Dili English ibcred pool. H.». Cheriee 
contribute tn lb. October number ol Htorbuob, of In.torer, oorreoU oeruln 
Hartiert Magaiint e short etory, entitled popuUr mleepprehensroni oonoerning 
"A tegend of Sonore." It Dill 611 but e «*>*» Catholic Doetrine, Vebge bnd 
•ingle p*ge, and vill convey to it* read Dr. James Mudge conclude* hi*
ere a remarkable surprise. vigorous paper on Scripture Interprete

rs „ » v- . « tion. The Sennouic Section has it*
Dr. H. C. Mabie, the corresponding ueual interest. In the Mmcellaneou*

■ecretory of the American Baptist Mis- Department, Lawrence Gronlund pleads 
■ionary l nton, who, a few months since, the cause of Socialism and urge* it* 
returned from » trip .round the world, Careful etud, upon the mini.trf ; mid 
during which he rieitedhll the mieeiohi rrof. CohU h« another of hie eorelce. 

the union m Aein, will, я In able article, upon th- u.c of the Voice.
took to be entitled, In The remaining departments are helpful
ra. No doubt the book „d euggeetive. fubli.hed by Funk A

Wagnalle, 18 and 20 Alter Place, New 
Y ork. $3.00 per annum. Single copie* 
30 cent*.

Goes* Mr Go***

of

rwhBrru
willwill be one of interest and 
will contain one hundred illulluetrationa. 

another Instalment of 
of Charles Dickens to Wil
ia Harper'» Magazine for 

r. These letters increase in inter 
est as the relatione between tbe two 
great novelists become more intimate, 
and vividly recall the overflowing good 
humor, the busy геейеввпенв of tbeir 
author. To those who remember Dickens 
as a living personality, or who wore read 
ere of his novels as they came fresh from 
hie pen, they will be hke pleasant remi 
niecencee of a time nory nearly forty 
years gone by.

The well known humorist, Edge 
non Nye, better known by the 
“ Bill Nye," which was bestowed upon 
him many years ago by brother journal
ists in California, will contribute to The 
Century during the coming year a series 
of articles descriptive of his experiences 
in diflerent parte of America -fand in 
various capacities. He call* them hi* 
“ Autobiographie*,” -and the first one, 
“Tho Autobiography of a Justice of the 

will appear in the November 
Century. It is undemtood that Mr. Nye 
ha* not drawn *o largely as is usual with 
him upon his powere of invention, but 
has endeavored to preaent a series of 
pictures of American life which will both 
amuse and instruct.

There "will be 
tbe “ Letters 
kie Collins"

!
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Soothino, Cleansing, 

Heaung.
Relief, Permanent

Cure, Failure Imppeaible. 9 iW
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FULF0RD A CO , Wf* 
Broctwllls, Ont.

K

r Wil- I

ai
Peace,”

In the death of James Russell Lowell, 
America lose* one of its greatest writer*, 
and Boston one of the figures tiist made 
it pre-eminent among the cities of the 
continent. The friend* of such a man 

te ln having memories that 
ai» a golden compensation lor rubbing 
elbow* with the world. Perhaps none of 
his Boston friends knew towell better 

Hale, and an ar 
on the poet by this eoeomplished 
let In tbe Hew .Ялуland Magazine 

lor October, 1# one of the delights of the 
th's heul among the magasines. 

Mr Hale'* article i* written le hi* usual 
easy vain of ideaeant cemmenlarv, and 
i* brimful of *y m path y and delirious
• от prehension.

g the religious publications, The 
1‘ulpit ooeuniee a unique position a* the 
only exclusively serteonie magasine on 
tin* continent. The current issue con 
tains a leading sermon by Arohdeeoei 
Farrar on ' Harvest Thanksgiving," and 

! discourses on "A 
Rev J. E. 1-an ce let; 
Desert,” by Ret. P. 

M or neon ; ‘‘Servies Not Happlnv**," by 
Rev. Joeeph May ; “Thi Endearing АІ 
tribute," by Pastor Adolphe Monod ; 
-The Mountain and the Plain;' by Rev. 
A. Wilson, "Night and Morning," by 
Ret. Dr. Deem* j ‘-Vow* Forgotten," by 
Rev Che*. 8. Robinson , “Grew, Merey, 
and Peace," by Rev. Alex MaeUren ; 
“The Result of Obedience," by Ret. Dr. 
Reed ; “Society ae It la" by the Bishop 
of Manche*ter. The PulpU I* undeeom

rSL'TS
• year, 10 oeot* a copy. Edwto Roe#, 
Publisher, Buffalo, N. Y.

rlen 
I Ethan Edward

tide

follow* with thoughtful 
Greek Proverb," by It* 
“The Doctrine of ft* П

В cum dtspcpsu.
CUm DrSPCPSIA. 

CURES DYSPEPSIA.

PROMOTES
DiBESTHNI.

fa It* wovsS tom, and ah* 
prytnsaaweeyfamy pemrn

The Homiletic Review lor October 
an attrmotive table of 

Review Section open* with a strong, 
wxaad paper by Prineàpal William Ceven, 

I of BLaox College, Toronto, * OerioJ

rZ
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1
THE CHRISTIAN MESSES 

Volume LIV.

VOL. VII-, TVo.

— Тав Baptist minister* of 
have the single-tax on-land tbeo 
consideration. Tbeir Monday 
conference was addressed last 
the subject by Mr. F. W. Beog 
Grip. Further discussion was
ed to next meeting. ------Mr. S
has gone to Eastbourne, a water 
on the coast of Sussex. Thoi 
very weak Mr. Spurgeon, it is i 
presses himself as confident of i
recovery------- Toronto Univer
vocation waa held oo Monday, C 
in the partially restored 
Speeches of a high order were < 
by Him. G. W. Roes, and Hon. 
Blake. Sir Daniel Wilson epol 
ably of university extension wo 
proper safeguards. A oonferem 
subject of University Extern 
shortly be held in Toronto, will 
to effect some scheme of inter i
cooperation-------Rev. О. P. (
Brookline, It la said, has been 
succeed Dr. Lorimer, as pssti 

uel Baptist church, Cklo 
Gifford's acceptance of the call 
an nounoed.------On Saturday, <

II

appointment by the Miaalooer
sailed from Boston for varieu 
the East. In addition to th

will have gone eut before Um 
Novembeç. There will be a tot* 
In tbe Union's missionary for
this year of not foes than 45 mis

— Tea attention of our r
called to matter oo th# s*ooo<
this issue la referenda to U
People's Union.

— Oca readers cannot, *
afford to akip tb* news 
eighth peg*. A good deal ol 
taken to make It trash and In

— Our attention has been oa 
error which appeared in. our re 
mary of the majority and mi 
ports submitted to tbe Соті 
Elections and Privileges in a 
with the Ltngevln in vestige’ 
comparing the two reports we 
both the majority and minori 
agreed in charging Owen Mui 
Robert MoGreevy with fraud an 
Our information was gathered 
we considered reliable, though 
sources ; since the arrival of I 
mentsry reports, however, we 
the above statement is incon 
ae the minority report is conci

— Тяв Watchman remarks :
About the worst way we 1 

thing about for securing a gi 
daece at a Sunday service - 
meeting is for the preacher or 
scold those who are there bees 

away. It is a pretty good 
preacher or leader in sue 

stances to make tho service 
interesting and attractive as h 
is far better tor people to go 
eay to tbeir neighbors who w« 
u You should have been there, 
kind of meeting we cannot 
miss." than to say, “ He 
scolding because you^were noi

And sometimes when the r 
Wise enough not to scold, am 
beat to make the meeting ohi 
profitable to all, and even dan 
he is succeeding, some good b 
spoil it all by moaning ln a ; 
ner over the sad condition of i 
only all those who do attend t 
meetings would realise for I 
the privileges and blessings o 
and then use their persuasl 
outside to induce others to 
attendance would certainly b<

Wistar’s
Balsam

Wild
— It has been wisely said tl 

character is rereeded in the wi 
criticism. If the ehief thing 
■re selfish Interest and parson 
tion ha will, no doubt, be , 
turbed by any estimate of bi# 
discounts his personal abtiil 
doubt upon 
The critic's shafts are aimed 
bim tx of 
pride is humiliated, his vanil 
ed ; if the cr .tiofom be true, h< 
IT, en the other band, th 
chief mtereet ie not in him. 
hie work, If what be cares for i 
his reputation but the oausi 
professes to serve, he will be i 
and prosper under the fire 
criticism. He will 
will hear what the critic has t

Cherry
Thia o4d reliable a ner. if it: 

for oou«he, colde and all 
dleaeeee of a pulmonary 
nature eeeily retain» Ite 
popularity smong the i 
pie, thousands of 
may almost be eeld to 
been raieed upon It alnoe 
It hae eo lone been the uni
versel cure-all In ae many 

Me record for up-
alf century Ie * 

itteetelte f

Seth W. Fowle * Sons, $
renseirroew, ф

BOSTON, МАМ. і

Ik» ei.iiom ol hi

:
t vital import

of a h 
wn to all and ett< 
arkeblo merit. F

by ell DruiMlete.

t it

great question with him «
e doe* it hurt my self es 
” fouet Kit is not true U do 

ter much. If it la true, be 
■pise tbe truth because, j 
came from
lore him. If neeessar] 
reform hie plana, he will poll
be ha» builded in order tl
build more wisely. The great 
leader# are always thaw who

JOHNSTONS
V FLUID BEEF
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